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Memorandum 69-103 

Study 52 - Sovereign Immunity (Liability of Public Entities for Nuisance) 

At several recent meetings, in connection with the Commission's 

study of the recommendations relsting to ultrahazardous activities and the 

use of pesticides, the question has arisen whether a public entity can be 

held liable for damages on the ground of nuisance. To resolve this 

problem the staff bas reviewed the minutes to a 6certain the Commission's 

intent when it recommended the enactment of Government Code Section 

815 which apparently abolished nuisance liability and has examined the lsw 

of nuisance as it relstes to sovereign immunity. Attached to this 

memorandum you will find a copy of the relevant statutes (Exhibit I), the 

portion of van Alstyne's 1963 sovereign immunity study which discusses the 

nuisance liability of public entities (Exhibit II), and extracts from 

California GovernIDent Tort Liability (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1964, Supp. 1969) 

(Exhibit III). van Alstyne's 1963 study discusses the liability of 

public entities for nuisance prior to 1963. 

The harshness of the sovereign immunity doctrine served to generate 

numerous judicial exceptions to the rule of governmental immunity. Prior 

to the enactment of the Governmental Tort Liability Act in 1963, the courts 

were rapidly expanding nuisance concepts in an attempt to impose tort 

liability in areas in which public entities traditionally had been immune. 
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c 
The lack of statutory or judicial restraints on the concept of nuisance 

liability promised to make the nuisance exception a significant inroad on 

the doctrine of sovereign immunity. 

However, the California Supreme Court abolished the doctrine of 

sovereign immunity in 1961 and the Legislature enacted a comprehensive 

revision of the lau relating to governmental tort liabUity in 1963. 

This legislation was carefully drafted to incorporate pragmatic analysis and 

implement selected philosophic theories of tort liability. Consequently, 

this legislation attained a fine balance between governmental liability 

and the need for immunity in the performance of certain governmental 

functions. In order to achieve this delicate balance it was necessary 

to replace all common law and judicially created forms of liability for 

public entities with carefully considered statutory liability. 

Government Code Section 815 was intended to replace the uncertain 

and largely undefined liability of public entities for the creation or 

maintenance of a nuisance with other statutory and constitutional forms 
1 

of liability. The section provides: "Except as otherwise provided by 

statute: (a) A public entity is not liable for an injury. 

comment to that section elaborates on this point: 

For example, there is no section in this statute declaring 
public entities are liable for nuisance, even though the 
California courts have pre"liousl:;' held that public entities 

" The 

are liable for nuisance even in the absence of statute. Under 
this statute, the right to recover darrages for nuisance will have 
to be established under the provisions relating to dangerous 
conditions of public property or under some other statute that 
may be applicable to the situation. 

1. This is the conclusion reached by the only two commentators on this 
subject. Van Alstyne, California Governmental Tort Liability § 5.10 
(1964); Witkin, Summary of California law, ~ § .44B (Supp. 1967). 
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c 
Cleurly, Government Code Section 815 when construed in light of the 

California Tort Liability Act ;,as intended to eliminate public entity 
2 

liability for damages on the ground of nuisance. 

A esreful review of the mioutes sheds considerable light on the 

intent of the Commission in enacting Government Code Section 815. The 

minutes indieste that until August 1962 the Commission concurred with 

Van Alstyne's recommendation that governmental liability for nuisance 

should be continued. A special section was drafted which provided: 

"902.02. A public entity is liable for injury proximately esused by a 

nuisance created or maintained by it." The tentative reCOlllllendation 

explained the statute as follows: 

Public entities should be declared by statute to be liable 
for nuisance. They are liable for nuisance under existing law, 
and this liability should be continued. Under existing law, a 
plaintiff must bring his esse within the scope of Civil Code 
Section 3479 or some other statute defining nuisance in order 
to make out a case of nuisance. 

Civil Code Section 3482 provides: "Nothing Which is done 
or maintained under the express authority of statute esn be 
deemed a nuisance." This section has been limited to a certain 
extent by decisions holding that a general statutory authority 
to en@.ge in a particular activity (as distinguished from explicit 
authOrity to create the nuisance itself) would not be construed 
to authorize the creation of a nuisance. However, the existence 
of Section 3482 would appear to preclude liability from being 
imposed upon public entities under this recommendation for 
"governing" in one of its most fundamental senses--making la.TS. 

The next entry relating to nuisance reports that Section 815, in substantially 

its present fom, had been adopted. No disposition relating to proposed 

Section 902.2 is reported and no explanation of the shift from 902.2 to 

2. The right to specific relief to enjoin or abate a nuisance is expressly 
preserved by Government Code Section 814. See also the COmment to 
Government Code Section 815. 
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815 is giveu. However, this abrupt change indicates that it became 

obvious to the Commission that as the TOrt Liability Act took shape the 

preservation of nuisance liability was superfluous and undesirable. 

This legislative intent to eliminate public entity liability on the ground 

of nuisance except where othenrise expressly provided by statute my not be 

effectuated by Section 815. Public entity liability on the ground of 
3 

nuisance is founded upon statutory law. Civil Code Section 3479 defines 

a nuisance, and the right to maintain an action for damages caused by a 

nuisance is provided by Civil Code Sections 3484, 3491, and 3501 and 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 731. Although these statutes are generally 

worded and do not specifically refer to public entities, this does not 
4 

preclude their application to such entities. Thus, although Government 

Code Section 815 was apparently intended to preclude nuisance liability 

except where provided by statute, the above code sections may provide the 

necessary statutory exception. 

3. Civil Code Section 3479 provides: 

Anything which is injurious to health, or is indecent 
or offensive to the senses, or an obstruction to the free use 
of property, so as to interfere with the comfortable enjoyment 
of life or property, or unlawfully obstructs the free passage 
or use, in the customary manner, of any navigable lake, or 
river, bay, stream, canal, or basin, or any publiC park, square, 
street, or highway, is a nuisance. 

4. Prior to the enactment of Government Code Section 815, these statutes 
were held to impose liability upon public entities. Moreover, 
generally worded statutes have been applied to public entities in 
other situations where no impairment of sovereign powers would 
result. Flournoy v. State, 57 Cal.2d 497, 370 p.2d 331, 27 Cal. 
Rptr. 627 (1962)(wrongful death statute held applicable to public 
entities ). 
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I , 

Further, the cases decided since the enactment of Government Code 

Section 815 have impliedly re~rded nuisance law as still applicable to 
5 

public entities. In Granone v. City of Los Angeles, the court stated that 

an action based on nuisance was an appropriate remedy for the recovery of 

damages caused by the flooding of plaintiff's land due to an obstruction 

of a vater course by the City of Los Angeles. And in Lombardy v. Peter 
6 

Kiewit Sons' Co., the state's liability on the ground of nuisance was 

denied on the merits of the case. This disposition of the case impliedly 

indicates that in an appropriate case a cause of action in nuisance can be 

stated against a public entity. However, neither decision discusses the 

significance of Government Code Section 815 and it is therefore unclear 

what position the courts will take when this issue is carefully considered. 

As indicated by the preceding discussion, there is a distinct possibility 

that public entities can be held liable for damages on a nuisance 

theory of liability. This nuisance liability, if it still exists, would 

provide an independent vehicle for redressing many types of tortious injuries. 

However, in view of the enactment of the Government TOrt Liability Act 

in 1963, nuisance is no longer an appropriate form of governmental liability. 

5. 231 Cal. App.2d 629, 42 Cal. Rptr. 34 (1965). In Granone, liability 
was predicated on four independent le~l theories: (1) nuisance, 
(2) inverse condemnation, (3) dangerous and defective condition of 
public property, and (4) negligent construction. 

6. 266 Cal. App.2d ,72 Cal. Rptr. 240 (1968). In Lombardy the court 
denied relief on the ground that the complaint did not state a 
cause of action in nuisance against the state because no nuisance 
existed by virtue of Civil Code Section 3484. Section 3484 pro
vides: "Nothing which is done or maintained under the express 
authori ty of a eta tute can be deemed a nuisance. II The court found 
that the construct jon and maintenance of freeways by the state was 
expressly authorized by statute. 
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If nuisance liability has not been abolished, the public policies implemented 

by the 1963 Governmental Tort Liability Act would be thwarted. A tort 

claimant, by pursuing recovery on the ground of nuisance rather than on 

the statutory grounds provided by the 1963 Act, could successfully escape 

many of the restrictions soundly placed on governmental liability. 

A provision should be added to the 1963 Act to make clear that govern-

mental liability for damages for nuisance has been replaced by other 

constitutional and statutory theories of liability. This would not affect 

the important right of enjoining a nuisance. The right to specific relief 

to enjoin or abate a nuisance created or maintained by a public entity is 

specifically preserved by Government Oode Section 814. Also, the new 

provision liould not alter the constitutional liability of public entities 

for inverse condemnation of private property. In the past nuisance 

liability has often been imposed on public entities in cases where an 
'7 

action in inverse condemnation would have provided an adequate remedy. 

In other cases nuisance liability has been imposed in tort situations involving 

ordinary negligence or the maintenance of a dangerous condition of public 
8 

property. The Governmental Tort Liability Act now provides an adequate 

remedy in these situations. Without the new provision the delicate balance 

between governmental liability and the need for immunity in the performance 

of certain governmental functions nay be upset. 

7· Compare Granone v. City of Los Angeles, 231 Cal. App.2d 629, 42 Cal. 
Rptr. 34 (1965)(both inverse condemnation and nuisance liability 
affirmed) with Lombardy v. Peter Kiewit Sons' 00., 266 Cal. App.2d 

, 72 Cal. Rptr. 240 (1968)(both inverse condemnation and nuisance 
liability denied). 

8. Behr v. County of Santa Cruz, 172 Cal. App.2d 697, 432 P.2d 987 (1959); 
Bright v. East Side Mosquito Abatement Dist., 168 Cal. App.2d 7, 335 
p.2d 527 (1959). Cf., Vater v. County of Glenn, 49 Cal.2d 815, 323 
P.2d 85 (1958). These and other cases are discussed in Exhibit II. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John L. Cook 
Junior Counsel 

__ --b-______ .: __ __ _ 
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Memo 69-103 

EKlfIBIT I 

STATtJT<)RY PROVISIONS 

D1v. 3.6 CLAIMS AND ACTIONS § 815 
SlIlt •• *"112. 
C..r.8. Countle. I 2U1 et "0<1. 
c..r.s. :Militia I 22-
C..T.a. Municipal Corporations I 7~ e, 

oeq • 
. C..r.S. Schoo", .nd Schc~l Districts 

II 158, 820 et .eq .. 
C.J .S. Stote. f ]29 ot 1'"1. 

" 

So,,-ereigb immunity study. CIl1.t..W 
lloeioion Como;. (lor.3) Vol. 5, p. 11 .t 
-It1Q. 

Tod liability of publi<: CDtiti-eS and pub~ 
lffi- emplo'y~:cl!I; :reeomm-endlltiun. Cal.Law 
R •• iaion C<>lllm. (lDIl3) Vol. 4, p. I!Q1 .t 
seq. 

i§ 815. LlabiUty for injuries generally; immunity of publle entity; 
,'defenses. Except as otherwise provided by statute: 

(a) A pubJlc entity is not liable for an Injury, whether such injury 
arises out of an act or omission of the publlc entity or a public employee 

. or any other person. . 

i. (b) The Habillty of a public entity establi!tbltv~ PBr:t (com
. menclng with Sectlon 814) is subject to any immunity of the public 

entity provided by statute, including this part, and is subject to any de
fenses that would be available to the public entity if It were a private 
person. (Added Stats.l963, c. 1681, p. 3268, § 1.) 

Legislative Committee Comment-Senate 

This section abolishes all ~'Ommon law Or judicially declared forms 
of liability for public entities, except for such liability as may be 
required by the atate or federal constitution, e. g., inverse con· 
demnaunD. Iu the absence of a constitutional requirement, public 
entities may be held liable only if n statute (not including a charter 
provision, ordinance or regulation) is found declaring them to be 
liable. Because of the limitations contained iu Section 814, which 
declares that this part does not affect liability arising out of eon· 
tract or the right to obtain specific relief against public entities 
and employees, the practical effect of this section is to eliminate 
any common law governmental liability for damages arising out of 
torb. The use of the word "tort" has been avoided. however, to 
ptevent the Imposition of liability by the courts by reclllS8ifyiDg 
the act caualng the injury.. . 

As originally Introduced, this section used "enactment" instead 
of ~atatute." The word "statute" was substituted becauae the terms 
and conditions of liability or public entitles are matters of atate· 
wide concern and should be subject to uniform rules esta!llished by 
tbe action of the Legislature. 

. In the following portions nr this division, there are many sections 
providing for the liability of governmental entities under speclfied 
conditions. In other Codes there are a few provisions providing for 
the liabm·ty of governmental entities, e. g., Vetie\e Code Se!:tlon 
17001 et seq. and 'Penal Code Sec1ion4900. But there is no liability 
In the absence of a statute declaring such liability. For example, 
there Ia no section in this statute declaring that publie entities are 
liable for Duislinee, even though the California courts have pre-
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§ 815 PUBLIC ENTITIES AND EMPLOYEES Titlel 

viously lIeM that. public entities are ~ubjeet to sueh liability even in 
the absence of statute. Und.r this .tatute, the right to recover dam
ages for nuisance wilt )lave to be established unde)' the provisions 
relating to dangerous -colldHioJ13 of public property or und£!r BOrne 
other statute that may be appiieable to the situation. However, 
the right to specific or prevent.ive relief in nuisance cases is not 
affected. SimilarJ~', this statute eliminates the common law liability 
of public entities for injuries inflicted in proprietary activities. 

In the following portions of this division, there also are many 
sections granting public ~l1ti!.iCg llnd :lUblie employees broad im
munities from liability. In general, the statutes imposing liability 
are cumulative in nature, i. e., if liability cannot be e"tablished un· 
der the requirements of oue section, liability will nevertheless ex
ist if liability can be established under the. provisions of another 
section. On the other hand, under subdivision (b) of tbis section, 
the immunity provisions wi!! as a general rule prevail over all 
sections imposing liability. Where the "eetions imposing liability 
or granting an immunity do not fall into this genera! pattern, 
the sections themselves make this clear. 

Subdivision (b) also makes it dear thnt the sections imposing lia
bility are subiect to the ordinary defelllles. such as contributory 
negligence and assumption of the ri sk, that. are available in tort 
litlgation between private persous. . . 

~ , 
HI,torlo.1 Noto 

00,1 .. 11 • ., FAuo.C.1959. § 003. addod 
by Stato.lro9, e. 2, p. 622, I 900, omeDdod 
by.8t&to.1959, c. 1727, p. 4141, I I. 

Edae.C.IIJ59, f 1012, .ddod by St .... 
1963, c. 629, p. 1500. I 2. 

Edu •• C.11l43, I 1007, added by St.t •. 
1ll43, c. 71, p. 323. 

PoW. I 1623; omeod.d Cod. Am. 1818-
74, e. MS, Ii. ro, * 20; 81 ... .1923, e. 145, 
p. 29S. f l-

Sd.a.1 C. I 2.801. 8mended Sats.IIlSl, c. 
1178, p. 248T, I 1; Stota.ll)37, c. 1411. p. 
~H.11. 

Cross. Rlferencos 

LiabiHty of public entit" 
Operation or motor vehicles by troblie entity's emltloycc~ see Vehicle Code I 1700L 
PenoDS erroneoualy .eoDvicted, Bee Penal Cooe t 4900. 

Ltlw Review Commentaries 

J..tabfi1J)," of qunsk~monjcipil] and tnuu[e!
pal corporations under the Califo.rnia IJa
bility Act of 1923 (1937) 26 C.L.R. 135. 

Problemf! of " sovoreign. without fmmu
l'lity",' Herold W. Kennedy and Robert p~ 
Lynch (l963) 86 S •. CaI.I,.R. 16l. 

RtK'ove:ry for wrongful death against mu· 
lJ:icipal corporations. (1931)) 21 C.I ... R. 
II'l2 (July 1939). 

Sovereign immunity. Thoma. Stanton 
(1963) 38 8.Bar J. 111. 

Tort liability of mUl1iei'PRtitie.a:. I..ecm 
Tbomns Duld (1938) 6 So.CaLL-R. 269; 
(1933) 7 So.Ca1.L-R. 48; (1934) T So.Cal. 
L.R. 214; (1934) 7 SO.C.LL.n. 293; 
(1934) 7 So.C.l.L-ll. 812. 
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§ 3479 NUISANCE Div. j 

Part 3 

NUISANCE 
Till. Stctfc-a 

1. Genera! Principle •.•......•......•...•.•.........••....•....•... 317' 
24 Puhlie Nui::>anc:cs --.- .• ~---~---~.- ___ ._._._~_ .~-~ __ ~. _______ ~_ .• S.t!'!') 
3. Private Nuiaar,ces •••••.•...••..•........••........•....•......• 3501 

Title 1 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES 
SIc. 
8479. Nuisance d~fincd. 
8480. Public nuisance. 
3481. Private nuisance, 
8482. Acts uuder statutory ~.llthoritl' not n nuisance. 
8488. Continuing nuisnnce; li"bilit.y of sucoessive owner. for failuto to 

abate. , . 
8484. Damages recoverable notwithstanding ~batement.. 

CrO-5' Re-rere:nees 
Actione to abnte iJni$al..l~cB. 6M C(ld~ o{ Civil Pl'tlCMUre § 731 t'!t '!cq,. 
BnUdicg nnfit tor hUo.lo.n hll.biUttbn, lj{~9 He.'llth .aud Sat-ety Code 117821 et seq. 
Clothes clef\ning (;:?tnbll:!lhmen i.s. fil'c nuisance m. see lJe41th (tile:! Safety Code n 1.:::::!:-.... 1. 

13Gil3. 13665. . 
Fish reduction pkmt ns uuisn.nco, see }tish ar:d Game Code § 107ft 
Fishin, o.eta iUeea,tIy used fl.!! nUiSlatl~t'. ae.e }."ish sun Gantt) C--od"8 § 845. 
HolUOln,&. nuisallcee J'eGr~er.::tillt. ~e-e Health and Safety Cod& I§ 15OC~, 15290 et seq. 

§ 3479. Nuisance defined 
Anything which is inj<ll'iollS to health, or is indecent or offensive 

to the senses, or an obstruction to the free use of property, so as to 
interfere with the comfortable enjoyment of life or property, or 
unlawfully obstructs the free passage or use, In the customary manll~r. 
of any navigable Jake, or river, bay, stream, canal, or basin, or any pub· 
lic park, square, street, or highway, is n nuisance. (Enacted 1872. As 
amended Code Am.1873-·74. c. 612, p. 268, § 284.) 

Croo.s RI')Cer-encu 

Abatement. ri,gbt of nctton. 5fl-a Code of Cit'iI Procccutll § 731.. 
AttesiEln lIt·ells. uncnppcd wen as: a pub1ic iluun.nco. §iit!"£! Water Code 1305.. 
BI!u~kjI\C'kIl, etc.. I.\~ nuisances. see Penal Code § I:W20. 
Cirlu of fifth and SiX-til ulasse:q, see Government Cotlu §§ 38770-.18175-
Conce:n1cd wenpons. cnrrying as a ntti.s.ancc~ Beo: Pcnul Corle § 12028.. 
Defined as. toO, 

Auto coura, -etCl'., I!I;~ I:Ie:Qltb nui! Safety ende t 1810$.. 
lIonsing • .flee Health l'l.1!I:l SMety Code § l;';.O,'H. 

Penal provisloll~~ lee- F-r:nai Ct)(}c I 370. et S~(]. 
-3-
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Pt. 3 {;F;NERAL PRINCIPLES 

l·~(.i.:;titGLii)n. bnudiug or ~lrtC(! o.s.nuis:H;cc,l'ce r'ct;al Code: § 11225. 
Sjmit~u" pm\'isiou~. -sc.cPell~:d Codc § 370. 

'§ 3484 

~ Weeds, ru!;'bi~h ahd re!us~ ::IS :public nuis.o.nN. ace G'}li';.\m!!l~I;t -Code § 39501.. 

. ··C34So.-Pnblic nnis!Ulce 
A public nuisance is one whieh affect. at the same time an en

tire community or neighborhood, or allY considerablt:; number of per
sons, although the extent of the annoyance or damage inflicted upon 
individuals may 00 unequal. (Enacted 1872. As amended Code Am. 
1873-74, c. 612, p. 268, § 285.) 

Cr{lf.05 nCfeft'lnCCS 

Ab"t€-mcnt, f'igilt of action, flee Code of Cki! Procedure ~ 731. 
Artesian wen, !)(It c.'lPpcd, ~tc" to prcnmt wa~te. s-c:c 'YstH Code -I 3OS. 
AUltr..nn fidd Crtoss, se~ Agricultural Code 31~!)a.. 
CllwtithorD) :!lee Agrkulturnl Code t 159. 
Capri fig trees. scc A~riC'ulturIl.J Code § no5-. 
CultiVtH,oo bInd currant, see AgrlC'ulturnl eade f I'W. 
Disooaed aphrry, $ce .. "\grieu1tm"ul Code §§ ~77. 278. :!S1. 
JIoney unl.uwfullS fUlckcd, etc., 1'li'C" .Agt1culturtll Code § 8-1a. 
r.nbor camp improperly tu3iutaillcd, i;ce Li'loor Code i 2423. 
lrultquito breeding rJnces,.soo Health and Safety Coo'!: S 2271 et 8el], 
Simils.r providolls, MC: Pennl Cod(' I 3"10.. 
Weeds ns public lluisnncft, .see Dearth Dnd Slllett Code Ii 14S16~ 14880. 

§ 3481. Private nuisance 
PRIVATE NUL'5ANCE. :E.·Very nuisance pqt included in the definition 

of the last section is private. U .. nacted 1812.) 

Cross References 

UcrnecUcs, etc.~ ee(: I SMl nt, seq. 

§ 3482. .Acts Wliler statutory authority not a. nuisance 
WHAT 1.S NOT DEEMED A NUISANCE. Nothing which is done or main. 

tained tUlder the express authority of a statute can be deemed a 
nulsance. (Enacted 1872,) 

§ 3483. Continuing nuisance; liability of suoocsslve owners for 
failure to abate 

SUCCEsSIVE OWNER'>. Every successive o;vner of property who 
neglects to abate a continuing nuisance upon, or in the use of, such 
property, created by a former owner, is liable therefor in the same 

• manner as the one who first' created it (Enacted 1872.) 

§ 3484. Damages recoverable notwithstanding abatement 
ABATEMENT POES NOT PRECLUDE ACTION. The abatement of a 

nuisance does not prejudice the right of any person to recover dam-
ages for its past existence. (Enacted 1872.) " 

Crns Refer.ncea 

liitQUn:r prol'lBt()n.l, see. .Code of Civil Pl'oc'l!dure 1131. 



§ 3490 NUISANCE 

'!'itle 2 

punuc NUISANCES 
s ... 
3490. Lapse of time cannot legalize public nuisance. 
8491. Remedies; public. 
3492. Remedies; il!didrn.nt or information; regulation. 
3493. Remedies; private person. 
3494. Abat~ment; pnrties authorized. 
8496. Abatement; privat.e person; method. 

Cross Roferenc6i; 

Aetkm to.aOOte, RC",. also, C(Jde of Civ!l Proceduro.e § 731 et .... F:!q. 

Div.4 

Auto eourtii'l, t6ll(lol'te. etc.. iit..att:men~ Se-e H(!:(dth and Sufcty Code U 18104, 18201? 
1~ ~,~ 

Ces.sPo(Jls. and other m('ftn~ of BeWl!I.r:(I disp...:.s:nt. s.ee Health a.g,d Safet, Code I 4762. 
Definition of Pl1blil! Dtdsfl]lCC, !:'iCC § -3480~ 
Dourine. ftnim.D.l n!11i.cted with, !tee Ag:rictllt.urnl Code § 207_' et -S\:Q. 

Eu' a.nd ClK produc.ts. unl:ll'r'ilJJly pneked. st.or-cd, ett., sce Agricultural Coda It 11002, 
1145b. 

En<::l'Oachment (m, 
Conaty bighways, sc-p, S~reete an!3 Highways Code! 1484_ 
State btg!nrnys, ~e{] Stro:-~ts nud llighw:LYEI Code :§ 728. 

lrertiliz..or, adl1itez-nted OJ" misbr-tmdc_d, BoCe Ai:ri.r_'1l1tmd Code t 1044.5. 
Gl'ain wArehouse, insect infefltod ns public tluisan~, Se(J AgriCtlltnr.!ll Code. J 12GO.3. 
Htllltb •• bttUng or e.njGinmf,' n!Jll.1AneCI9 dangerous to, .see. Health and Safety Cod" 

If 200.206. 
Life iflsurance .(Ul.!l}yat. unlicensed. Bee Insnranea Code i 1720.13, 
Mopufacture or commercial use in fuduscriml J!:m:.e~ restrictions on right to abate, Bee 

Code of Civil Procoom-c § 731A. 
M'nuaoloum Or columbarium im[H'-op-crly con8:h'ucted, KC~ 11~lllth and Safety Code I 0076-
Narcotics, ahRt('mcnt uf baildings, 5ce 13:0:I)1Ih and StUety Code 111780 et seq. 
Notiee to abatc:, !lee Penn.] Code f ~;3a, 
Swimming pools dangc:rQUB: to health. 1It6 Health Qnd Safets Code §I 24100. 24107 • 

. § 3490. Lapse of time cannot legalize public nuisance 
LAPSE OF TIME DOES NOT LEGALIZE. No lapse of time can legalize 

. a public nuisance, amounting to an actual obstruction of public right. 
(Enacted 1872.) 

§ 3491. Remedies; public 
The remedies against a pubiic nuisance are: 
1. Indictment or information; 
2. A civil action; or, 
3. Abatement. (Enacted 1.872. As amended Code Am.lSSO, c. 

11, p. I, § 1.) 

Crt .. $. Rt:ferol'u::c-t 

Cities 01 fifth and .sixth dns!!ic!;, :'i~-e- Go"efJImellt Code!§ .~772, 38773. 
NliifW:nce on tax deedfJd land, '''''H! Rev'l:!uue and Ttl':J:adon Code f 3651. 
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Pt. 3 PRIVA'rF: NUJSANCES '§ 3501 

§ 34~2. Remedies; indictment or information; regula.tion 
The remedy by indictment or information is regulated by the 

Penal Code. (Enacted 1872. As amended Code Am.1880, C. 11, p. 
1, § 2.) 

§ 3493. - Remedies; private pf-rson 
REMF.DIES 1·'Ol! PUBLIC NUISANCE. A private person may maintain 

an action for a public nuisance, if it is specially injurious to himself, 
but not otl'Jerwise. (Enacted 1872.) 

§ 3494. Abatem~Jlt; parties authorized 
AcrION. A public nuisance may be abated by any public body 

. or offiC(:r authorizro thereto by Jaw. (Enacted 1872.) 

Cross RlJhreDCes 

Cit1IlttOfU(!Y •• mOD to abnte by. S::!Q Code of Civil Prnceclllt'(: I 731. 
District attorney. 

Cinl aetion by to abute public nuisnr.ee. lice (':Qyernment Code i 26528. 
Duty to prwecute.. Me Code Qf Civil Pro<:ooul'e § 731: PtDll.l CQd~ I S73a. 

§ 3495. Abatement; pdvate person; method 
How ABATJr.D. Any person may abate a public nuisance which Is 

specially injurious to him by removing; or, if'X1ecessary, destroying the 
thing Which constitutes the same, without committing a breach of the 
peace, 01' doing unnecessary i.njury. (Enacted 1872.) 

&to. 

3501. Remedies. 

Title 3 

PRIVATE N{JISANCES 

3502. Abatement; method. 
3503. /ibatement; notice. 

§ 3501. Remedies 

• 

REMEDIES FOR PRIVATE NU1SANCE. The remedies against a pri. 
vate nuisance are: 

L A cl...n action; or, 
2. Abatement. 

(Enacted 1872.) 
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§ 3502 NUISANCE m .... 4 

§ 3502. Abatement; method 
ABATEMENT, WHEN ALLOWED. A person injured by a private 

nuisance may abate it by removing, or, if necessary, destroying the 
thing which constitutes the nuisance, 'without committing a breach 
.of the peace, or doing unnecessary injury. (Enacted 1872.) 

§ 3503. Abatement; notice 
WHEN NOTICE L'i JlEQUiRED. Where a private nuisance results from 

a mere omission of the wrongdoer', ant! cannot be abated without en· 
tering upon his land, reasonable notice must be given to him before 
entering to abate it. (Enacted 1872.) 

Part 4 

MAXIMS OF JURISPRUDENCE 
6 ... 
8509. Inumt and effect of mo"ims. 
3510. Reason for rule ceasing. 
8511. Reason same. 
3512. Change of purpo.e. 
8518. Waiver of advantage; Jaw estabJishoo for public reason. 
8514. Use of rights. • 
S515. Consent; effect. 
8516. Acquiescence in error. 
8517. Advantage of own wrong. 
3518. Fraudulent conveyances. 
8519. Presumptive agency. 
8520. Suffering from act of another. 
8521. Benefit and burden. 
8522. Essentials t.o use of thing granted. 
8523. Remedy for .... rong. 
8524. E\lually in right or in wrong. 
3525. Reference of earliest right. 
8526. Responsibility for unavoidable occurrences. 
3527. Vigilance and delay. 
3528. Form and BU bs tanc •• 
8529. Presumption of performance. 
8630. Nonexistence. 
8531. Impossibilities. 
8532. Idle acta. 
35S3. Trifles. 
86M. Pa~ticular and general expressions. 
8536. Contemporaneous exposition. 
3586. Greater contains t.he·less. 
8537. Superfluity. 

; 



Title 10 ACTIONS }'OR NUISANCE, ETC. § 731 

Chapter 2 

ACTIONS FOR NUISANCE, WASTE, AND WILLFUL 
-- TRESPASS, IN CERTAIN CASES, ON 

REAL PROPERTY 
Soc. 

731. Nuis:mec; action to aLate; damages; parties authorized to s.ue; 
public nuisa.nce. 

731a. Nuisance; uses in industrial, commercial or airport zones; re .. 
striction on right of abatement. 

13tb. Nuisance; ail"llOrt or ail1.lark; pres.umption; ·prima facie evidence. 
'ISle. Nuisance; injury to oil or gas wen. or formations as result of 

secondary recovery operations. 
732. Waste; parties to a<.lion; right ~f action; treble damages. 
733. Trespass; cuHingt carrying off, or injuring trC'cs; trebJe dam .. 

ages. 
784~ Trespass; cutting. carrying ofi\ or iujuring trees; actual damages 

for timber from uncultivated woodland 101' certain pUl·poses. 
735. Forcible or unlawful enlry; h'llblc damages. 

§ 731. Nuisance; action to abate; (1atn;tges; parties authorized 
to sue; public nuisance " • 

• An action may be brought by any person whose property is in-
jll1iously affected, or whose personal enjoyment is lessened by a nui
sance, as the same is defined in section thirty-four hundred and sev
enty-nine of the Civil Code, and by the judgment in such action the 
nuisance may be enjoined 01' abated as well as damages recovered 
therefor. A civil action may be brought in the name of the people 

'of the State of California to abate a public nuisance, as the same Is 
defined in section thirty-four hundred and eighty of the Civil Code, by 
the district attorney of any county in which such nuisance exists, 01' 

by the cIty attorney of any town or city in whici! such nuisance exists, 
and each of said officers shall have concurrent right to bring such 
action for a public nuisance existing within a to\m or city, and such 
district attorney, or city attorney, of any county or city in which 
Such nuisance exists must bring such action whenever directed by the 
board of supel'Visors of such county or whenever directed by the legis
lative authority of such to",'Il 01' city. (Enacted 1872. As amended 
Stats.1905, c. 128, p_ 130, § 1.) , 

eros, Re(erenus 

Damnees 1'ccov~rnbte in -spite of nuntm'l1cnt ot nuis.onec, l8eo Ch'U Code I 8484. 
Defloltion ,ft!lue:rall1, ;lee Civil Code It 8:479, 8482. . 
District atto.rncy directed to brwg An action to .o.1KLto public DUlsIUlCC., sco Governmol)t 

Code I 20028.· . 
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EXHIBIT II 

Extract From 1963 Background Study 

Injury Caused by Nuisance 
In discussing the extent of the legislative and judicial inroads upon 

the doctrine of governmental immuuity, :!fIr. Justice 'traynor, in 
M,ukop/, concludes with the terllC statement: "Finally, there is gov
e.mmentalliabiUty for nuisances even when they involve governmental 
activity." 1 Although undoubtedly a correct statement of the case law,' 

P..l4 UI (1I50~ in boldine tha.t & public golf cour.e waa"l&. pro-prletal7 act.h'lty: 
"A pit CO'UI'IIfII amoa not &enre the ,public ,gt!uernJl)' but only Uw.e who play the 
pme •••• Ma.~r private &,vit COUtti:!:lJS ar& mal!ntli.ined • .lOme tor proftt.. and 
othera as an aoClJunct to private club:!!! or :Il2i&OCilaUona •••• It 1& &etU&il)' Jil 
ODJIll,IEIUUOD. with other courBes, ami in ita. (:llJ,bh(out6 coDlme"dal enterJW'lan; 
1I11UilLI1,. &re carried: on wh(:re commercIal rates &t~ ch&r"ed. fur commoditlu and 

. MrV1ee .... 
• 8M, •• /1,/ Burnett v. C1~ of. S..n Dle!;o. 127 CaL App.2d lU, UJ~9a.. 211 P.ld sn, 

au (lIH), wheN the court.. \\ithout anru)"llilil or Olf.phUULUOD., held that the ma.tn
teaance. of a :flu artl C'ILUery was clearly a go'~'II:rnmc:nt&1 tanctlon~ but Where, 
ia. the -cour". atateillCnt ot t8.l::(8 the folloWIng' al$DU1cant C1roumatancea a.ro 
emJ)huilod.: "The It.C('lident o-ccm'red on the premi4ee ,;,t the Flne A.rtfII GaUery in 
Bafboa Park. wbleh wa. "~iU- "II pritmte jlet'oIOM OD land. owned ]);r the cJty aDd 
tW'llOd Ovel' to t.b. (;it,y aof 4 gUt. The pUer7 wal belnc WIed. bl" the :no.. Arts 
8oclety, for educational and cultl1ral Durp08l;1II, undiar a.n informal &sroemeAt with 
the cU,.~ Under tbl.. arr~ement lh" e!ty !Judgd.1! A etn"'faJJJ .,,.o&c,.., Jor , ... 
o....-aUon. 01 tA. *oc'etiF, and th-e .IOciet7'fS d1l"ecLor &-I1d. CUI'a.tcr ADd .. U of the 
matntenanc. men &I)d guardi. with ono exception. were 11.rne4. aa emplo)'e .. of 
the cI~ & ... 4 pal4 by the. city." (Em»bQ.8iB supplied.) 

• ~.#.~ Knapp v. Clt)r oC -.N'e.wport l3.each" 18a Cal • .A,pp.!d I", t CILL Rpt,r, to 
ltH-) (enforcement 01 bUlldlnS- .and aafet)" re"ul.ttons, ; Le.U'-v. F1olr4. a:./i. Cal. 

rel 'Ii. 8 Cal. Rptr. 8!t'l (1:11160) (admlnI:IItration o~ publk: aeaiatance PI'O-
I'I'Ulta by OOl.1Uty Dcpart,lnent of Ctla.rlUes); oWI\elI v. Cfi.pk&.\o-~ In CaL ApJl,ld 
Itt. t Cal. Rpt.r. 18:2 (19&;0) (a.dmluEstratioA! oil' public hetilth IMI"Vicu by & 
county fol' a city ·ul;'lder contra ct.); Serbart v. Count)" 9f Imperial. 161 Cal. 
App..2ti :JOt, 127, "l".2d 'SiD_(UtU) (r6;Ulauotl of speed boQt8 uslnl' coUllt7 roo
:ru.tlon&1 lake); Armsuons- v. CIty of B$lmont, US en App.ld Ul, UJ P.'d 
ttt (lUS) (en1orcem&nt of mu:nt.c!.pal E:-l.octrlcal bUlldlnl' eode b:y .Permit Q'at6m). 
Cuei of thls ty,pe otten t'eiloet tne (mpUeatlctrls ot tbtl d!8tIDCtf9ll, otten ~ .. 
ftlse4 In othtl' ju!'fl4fctlODI!I, bet\1t"een m!a!ttasancc Q,ncl nonteaut.llCe. S"" CliIIoaIJ.. 
lIou In text .t IGO·u6 'nfra. 

lI,Kuakopt v. CorRInJ; Hoap. DJat., 155 Cal.2'd Ul, lin. 11 Cal • .R,ptr. n. U 3&, P:la 
ti1. tU (1961). • • 

·lI .. kopt Y. ComJne HosJI. D"'~. 5. Cal.2d 211. $19. 11 CaL Rptr. n. iI. au P.H 
'51. of:U (li51). 

-To the lame eft6Ct .... PhlUlps v. City ot Pua.dena, 27 cat24 1.0 .. 16:2 F.1d CIS 
Cltof&) i lIauoU Y. CJty A County of San Frane!a;o 11 CaUd 16-1. 'II P 3d 

1011 (1011)' .... _ v. City ot 1>I_to. 181 CaL 5'01. is Pa4. Ion UI01). • 
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the laconic way in which the rule is slated fails to give even a hiut of 
the remarkable way in which the so-called "nuisance exception" gradu
ally d.,.doped or of thetheoretieal foundations for its aceeptance. 
- ~'he early California cases in volving alleged n "isances created or 
maintained by public entities are characterized both by the willingness 
of the appellate courts to sustain liability and by the pandty of any 
discussion of governmental immuuity or of reasons wby nuisance cases 
were deemed exceptions to the immnnity rule. In perhaps the earliest 
case, decided in 1881, for example, tbe court held actionable the flood
ing of plalntiff's land by reason of t.he improper construction by the 
defendant city of a drainage canaL' N. discussion of lcgal concepts 
prolonb'S the opinion: if the facts were as alleged in the complaint, it 
was too clear to warra!lt discussion that tbe city was liable. 

Three years later, a judgment for damages was sustained in behalf 
of a property owner injnred br reason of the maintenance nearby of 
an open sewer ditch carrying noxions and offens; Va WM!.S from a 
public hospital.' Only the briefest hillt of legal theory is conveyed by 
the eourt's bl·icf comment to the effect that the city "had such prl>
pM·Btoi-ship of the ... hospital as to render it liable in dnmages."· 
AltbQugh these cases were marking tbe foundations for a long line of 
later de.woIL'!, they failed to articulate in any meaningful way the 
logic and rationale of the exception." •. 
. Finally, ill 1885, the Supreme Court grappled with the theoretical 

problems involved, but with 'only limited success. The obstruction by 
, a city of a natural watercourse in a mauner which had resulted in 

injury to property, beld the court, was "a most flagrant trespass on 
the rights 01 [plaintiff] in the shape of a direct invasion of his land 
amonnting to a taking of it _ .. occasioning inconvenience and damage 
to him and thus constituting a nuisance." 1 Althougb the court's lan
guage appcars to treat as practically synonymons the distinguishable 
l~al priuciples relating to trespass, nuisance and inverse condemnation, 
and thereby is less than helpful, the balance of the opinion appears to 
positively rest liability upon the theory of im·ers. eondemnation-tbat 
is, on the theory, which was consistent. with the facts, that the injury 
to plaintiff'. property had resulted from tbc construction of a public 
improvement for public use and bence was damage for which just com
pensation was reqnired to be paid under Section 14 of Article I of the 
Conatitlltion_' 

Students of the jndicial process have often noted the remarkable 
generative powers of legal doctrines. The history of the "nuisance cx
eeption" is a case in point. The court's attempt in 1885 to rest the ---
• Davis Yo City of Saeramtmto. 69 C.l. 5116 (lUI). ' 
.. 'Bloom v. City .I:: Count.)' of SAn Fr'anciaco, U Cal .50-3. 3 PaC". In (1IU) • 
• 1tI. at 10f, I ...... t 121. (Emp __ IOU.PUed.) 
• Tu quoted languug& (rom Bloom ", Cit)' &: Countv ot SaD Fre.nefseo. 6-4. Cat 1503. 

I Pac. In (1S84), baa (fCCulona.lIy led courte to the OOIlCIWlton that the tnMI 
ball. of lIablUty 1n that cue wae Dot nuisance but nuUcence In a proprktary 
capacity. Su. e.g.~ Be&rd v. City • County of San Prancleco. '7t Cat. App.t4 
t53. 7"~1i7i ISO P.24 1H) 146 0'41): IUld ct. Chllror v. City of LoJ:l« Beach. 
171 Ca.1. 47 • 163 Pac. 67u {lun. On the other hand, the Bloom eah bu beln 
aVlhorltAUv.b' cited &Ii! one of the l .. ,ai.h.K doetaiona on. nulsaftCe UablUtY as an 
exception to the .ov.ernmen.tuI immunity rioetrine. See, (:.g. Vat~!" Y. County of 
OJea'Q. tI CaUd U$~ IU P.~d !S (19.68); Ambl"08lnt v. 111_1 Sanltary Dl_t .• 
Ui Ca.l. A'pp.:w '1'200, '811' P,Zd :sa (185'1). 

tCollDfft' Y. City,. COQl:Ity of San F'nmotaeo. n Cal. ·U; U, '1 Pae. 41, H (!ISS). 
• For & tu1l 4tlcUiBlon of i'DVene eoAd('Jmn.a.tlon, Me the text ~t 1DI .. 108 1~T4. 
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exception on all inverse condemllation rationale was reinforced, but 
on]y feebly, by a few later opinions showing recognition of this thcory~D 
The general stream of decisions, however, ignored the doctrinal contellt 
introduced in tbe 1885 deelliion, and simply followed its bolding.'. 
Various forms of governmental activity were thereby found to be 
actionable nnisanoes, including both negligent maintenance of facilities 
like ,sewers and storm drains," as well a.s deliberate oonstrHelion of 
improvements, wbieb caused fores~able fioodiIlg or other injuriOllS 
eonsequences to private property." 

In recent years several decisions" have elnphnsiz~d that ill order 
to recover under the "nuisance exception" the plaintiJl' must allege 
and prove facts which bring the case within the statutory dcfinitioll 
of a Duisanee as set forth in Section 3479 of the Civil Code;" but the 
courts (and apparently counsel as well) have ol"dinrtrily treated the 
legal theory of liability 8S settled. With only one notable exception, 
the recent opinions merely cite previous decisions, deeming it nnneces
sary to indulge ill either legal analysis or doctrinal di .. ,us";on, to sup. 
port the' rule of Iiahility for nuisance even where a governmental 
activity is involved. ' 

The one exception is tbe recent ease of VBtcr v. CQII"ly of Glenn.'" 
Prior to this litigation, practically all of the nuisance actions a~ainst 
public eJltities had dealt with either an aetual pllysical invasion or 
injury to rl!"Opcrty or with such an interference with its eomfortable -• See. ~'L T7ler v. T~hama Coun~y. 109 Ca.l. ISla!. U Pac. :"'0 (U!!:6); StantoT-d 

Y. Ct't7 &: County ot Sa.n F'r&.n<:t.co. III C$1. lh. ,43 Pac. US (1816); Gtlt!1rJdnk 
Y. Cit,. ot Pt-tnlum., 11'2 CaL a06. if Pac. 570 (11360). 

-In a4cHUon to the callel cited 111 note!! 11 and U itl.frf.5~ Me Peterson v. City of 
. Santa :Rosa. 1 U Cal. 3,87. 51 Pac. .fi.S1 (1891) (poUution of $tru.m by munlclpa.] 

...,...). 8M alao. to tho same etr(!'C't, People cz rd, LInd v. Clt)' or Sa:o. Lui. 
0bI001 .... 1U Cal. fil1. (3 Pac. 7:23 (1897); People Vt elt)" oJ Reedley, II CaL 
A.pp.. fovv, U6 Pa.e . .,08 (It:!!,J,). ., '- . 

a: 8pa.Jia'lel' v. City" County of Ran Fr3.nchtco, S-4 Cat. U. 23 P&e. 1091 .(18'9a} (net:U. 
cent malnU1l8Me ot lewtlr lIn.e) -; Kramer v. City of 1.01"1 Ans:-ele"; 141 cal. '668 
II Pac. II' (1105) (negligent maintenance ot I!ItoTm drain): Ambroslnl v . .Al1ae.i 
•• aUary Dlst .• lISt CELt APp.2:d 7JG, 31.7 P.ld 33 onn .(ntgHgent maintenanee 
of nwel' outfall line): Mulloy v. Sh1\rp PaTk Santtu)o" D'IISt .• 1&01 CR.!. AW.I..! 
"II, -no P.ld 441 (958) (o-egllg'ent tnl!!lpection and ma1ntemmce of sewer lInu), 
Se. alIIo, Behl' Y. County ot Sa-htP!. Cruz, 112 Cal. APP.2d tin. 1"-2 P.2d ,;97 (USI) 
(ftU'l'll:ant ma1ntenanc~ of rubbblh d.ump); Bright v, Eal!lt EiJ!de !rfO:lQuUo Abat.6-
...... DIat.[ 168: CILl. App.td. 7. 135 P.-2d 517 (UU) (negHg.e-nt mos'l1uUo abate-
DleAt a.ct{v tie_). 

laRJobanllOR v. City of Eur(!~ 9G Ca.!. 443, S1 PD.e. 4J)S (lS9'!) (ob.struetlon. of 
"'\Ut.1 waterOOllne): Und v, Cit)' o! San Lui, Obll!lpo. I()S Cal 3.ttl, 42 Pac. 
4U (1US) ("""au dlfJpOs8.1 !IYltem) ; Maml v. City of Mbdest-o. 181 Ca.l IU. 
II Pac.. 1&13 (l'90l} (open aewt::r dItch): Dick v. CitY of Los Angeles 34. CaL 
..A.w. fit. UI l'ac. 'lOa (Uln (obstructton Of watercourle); WeiSftb.and v~ City 
of Petaluma. 17 Cal. App. !tie, 114 Pa<l. $1.&5 (191:8) (obstructl()n of watoerooune): 
HaaeU 'V. CJty .t County of San Ftancteeo, 11 Cal.%d 168. 13 P.2d· 10:21 USU) 
(comfort stathm in :pubUc paJ'k) ;. Phl1Up.e V'. CItY or Pa.aa(lerut. %. Cat.!d 104. 
UI P.14 IU (lUn (vacation and bat-rlca.dtng ot publtc rot..d): Incram v. Cit)" 
of Gridley, lOG Cal. App.2d 81$. 234 P.2:d 198 (19.5-0) (poUuO"n of' wa.ter In 
atnam. by d'l5chal'lo of a.e--wa~e therein). See- also, J a-rdlne- 'V. City of Paaadtlfta, 
191 ca.l .• ,. IU Pa.c. 125 (19:S) . 

• Vater v. County of Glann. .. , CaUd 815. IU P.M 85 (IUS): 'KercadG v. Cit,- of 
P'Ua4enll, 1'18 c.1. App..2d. :IS. 1 Cal. Rptf'. 13 .. (1'5,); 2ep-pi v. Stilt'!!, 1141. Cal. 
ApJk.:t4 'U, a45 P.1d 33 (19551): ),1u!loy v. Sha.rp :Park Sa.nitary Dbt-. lU Cal. 
~pp.Jd 411, 330 P.!d 0441 (J9511. Bu alllO, WQJTLAl' v. City 0.1 Long Beacll" ., 
cal • .&m>.ld 643.111 P.!d 104 (1141). 

w.c.u.., CJ,V:eonB I :3:419 provides: .... .A!l')'thfng which I..s: ln~ul'loue to h<la.ttb. or- ill :In· 
4ecea.t 01' offen.lve to the 1It':tUIeIfll. or aD obst,l'tKlt!.('ln to the frM U!!Ifl ot ptopGrty, so 
1M ~ Interfere with the com(ortable enjoyment of Ute or property, or unlawfUlly 
o'bttrvl:ta lb. free pa_a,g-e or 1:1~. In the culltOmaTy manner, ot an,.. na~ble 
lake. or river. ba,., strea.m, cana.l, 01' Nldn, pr any -public park" square, .tne~ Ol' 
IIJDw • .,. ... nutu.nce." 

.,0, P.J4 dol (19151), v8.(:ate4 load .apru-sc4e-d by "'9 CaUd US, 1S3 P.II! n (lUI), 
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and uSual eujoyment as to impair its vaiue," Tbus, although the under
lying inverse condemnation rationale advanced in 1885 bad apparently 
been lost sight of, the actnal dccision~ were generally consistent with 
tile basie-theory that there was a taking or damaging of priVl;l.te prop
ertyfor public usc. 

The Yoter ea>;e involved an action for wrongful death-a type of 
action wbieh, at least for inverse condemnation pnrposes, bas never 
been regarded as one for injury to property." 'l'be eoncept of inverse 
~emnation, however, is wbolly inapplicable nnless some properlll 
bas been either taken OJ;, damaged." Yet, since governmental immunity 
barred relicf on ordinary tort grounds, plaintiff in Valer sought to 
adopt the" nuisanee exception" theory as a plausible basis of recovery 
in the absence of a statutory waiver. The issue ,,"WI tbus presented 
wbether liability for nuisance was merely au aspect of inverse eondem
nation (ill whicb ease 1tlrs, Vater could not recover since no property 
was taken or damaged) or whether itB persistent judicial acceptance 
had generated a bllSis for nllisan~e liability wbich was independent of 
property postulates. 

. Tbe District Court of Appeal analyzed. the nnisance preccdeuta and 
concluded that they were either founded on tbe collcept of inverse 
condemnation or wcre instances of proprietary activities for which 
governmental tort liability was recognized \0 exist, and held that 
wrongful death in the course of a governmentili lfunctioll could not he 
remedied On tbe nuisance theory asserted by plaintiff.'· On hearing by 
the Supreme Court, bowever, the availability of the nuisanee theory 
as an exception to the governmental immunity doctrine was exprESSly 
Bfllrmcd, despite the Court's recognition that invc1'll6 condemnation 
would not snpport plaintiff's action; but, on the facta pleaded, the 
Court conclndoo tbat u<> nuisance as defiued by law had been shown 
to exist .. By accepting the plaintiff's legal premise that the nuisance 

. theory was perfectly appropriate in a personal injury or wrongful 
death action; and denying relief solely on the facts, the Court thus 
clearly demonstrated that the" nuisanoe exception" was an independ
ent vebiele for redressing at! types of tortious injuries to which it was 
logically applicable. Cases deeided subsequent to Vater have followed 
this view."' 
.. Of lb. nulunee ea.M1!I cltei! in notes t·l1 ""'''''J the only one wb!eh lNLJI' h&ve lD.~ 

. 'Volved peirson.,l injuries ",aa Bloom v. ctty A CQUtlty ot Billn Franetlco. It Cal 
lOa. 3: Pac. 129 (1881). Althoultb the- OOn'1pla!nt .. U~ ph).tejeal OlntO of the 
'Pla."Intltt. nanlUolr from the. nnf:aallC8 (!omplaineCl ot:, the "ported opttdo2l t. 10 
brief tha.t it ts Impossible to a!K'!ertatn tberefrom whether tho dAmages aW8:rded 
were tOT' 811cl1 phy,sical lnturlell or- fo!" lmpa1rment of valuoe of tbe J&nd 4de to 
Ita. being render-ad untnh .. 'bltlPoble. Ali!10~ that"ou.e may not. In filet. llave been 
c1eef4ed On :a. 'I'I~c. theory. See note II!i 'uPJ'(J. 

U' AltbO~ wrongful de.\\th hu b6tl:n :reiiILTde4 a ... form gt .. ctlon f-en- lujurla to 
propet1f tOT purposes of lIIu1"¥IVal ot adieM, 8U Hunt v. Authler. 18 CaUd 211. 
111 P.ld 913, 171 A.L.R. 1S'l. 094G), It Is not deemed to be with\n the utloaa.Je 
of blver_ condemneUntl. Br!l.ndcnbu~ v. Loa Angeles County I'l004 Oozltrol 
l)IoL, "CaL App.!d 10<1, 114 P.ld U (1041). 

:IISM dtlCuftS!on in text at t.OJ~lU ,MtJml. 
-Va ... Y. County of Gle-nn, !~9 P.2d IU (Cat. ApS). 1951}. 
MVater v. CQunty of Glenn. U Cal.lli 116. tl3 P.ld II!i (U58). . 
-:ars.t\t Y. It:aIrt Side 'MOIquito /Lbfltetnent DI.t., 168 Cal. App.2d 7. an P.24 ,n 
: (US." holdlnc tblD.t COCa!! caUlhl of acU(Ion tor !)e1"8ORat Injuries was .tate« Oft-
. 'null:a.neo ih.fJor;r aClilnst ctbf.trlct eng&iP4 In cl6arly lovernmontJLl fUDCtlon, See 

.... 1I6rcado Y. Cll)' of PUfI,denll.. 1'n Cal. Al)p..2d SB, 1 Cal. Rplr. U.f (115'). 
. eoaCe4lnl' tha.t :nu1U.noe theory". appropriate In pef'80na.l In'urY aetkm but bo14~ 

tns tba.t no ftut!4lnee W&I pleaded in ta.et; Zeppi T. State, t'li cal. App.2d ." •• fS 
P..M JtI (lUI) (umJ,i'ZIIl). ce. 
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Thus, even before Muskopf a person injured as a result of a "govern· 
mental" activity of n public eIltit), could f.ecover in tort, notwithstand· 

· ing the immunity doctrine, if the injury resulted from a nuis/Illce, 'rho 
significance of this "nuisance exception" stems from the mct thnt many 
tort situations in,'olving ordinary negligence, for WIllc}, governmental 
immnnity would othe.rwisc be a eomplcte defense, may reasonably be 
construed as within the concept of lluisance, For example, when county 
employees through negligence ob<;eui'e<.t a public highway witb smoke 
from weed·burning operations, the court in a l'ecent ease found a basis 
for liability ill the Public Liability Act of 1923;" but when mosquito
abatement erews o( a mosquito abate",cllt district did suhstantially the 
same thing, the court, finding the Public Uability Act inapplicable to 
sncb. Ii. district, atnrmed liability Oil a nuisanoc theory," Again, negli. 
gent mainte11ance of a public rubbi,h dump iu snch a way as to permit 
/Ire to escape therefrom may be actionable either nnder the Public 
Liability Act," if applicable, or may be regarded as au obstruction to 

. the free use of adjoining property which, interferes with its comfortable 
enjoyment, and hence an acti(muble nuisance," Similarly, ordinary 
negligence in the routine maintenance of n sewage Or storm ,\rainage 
system wilInot support an action in inverse condemnation for resulting 
property damage," but relief may be obtained under the Publio Lia-· 
bility Act,~' or where that statnte does 1I0t apply, in an action founded 
on a nuisauce theory." 

In these and other eMes, in other words, the courts hne employed 
the nuisance rationale as a technique for rctrenth~g from governmcutal 
nonliability fO!' negligence,'· Eyell the expr~~ statutory adinonition 
that "Nothing which i. done 01' maintained uutler the express authority 
of a statute enll be dC<lmed B uuisance"·· 'vas ei'fecth'ely eliminated as a barrier to this rcsult by Ihe simple expedient of holding that gen
eral statutory authority to engage ill the particular. activity (as dis
tinguished hom explicit authority to create the nuisauce itself) would 
not be eonstrued to authorize the ercutioll of a nuisance." The practical 
consequence of the development of the" llni"anee e,,~oeption ", was thus 
to cut down the area of "governmelltal" imluullity. Uufortunately, by 
assimilating ordillary negligence witbin the definition of a nuisance, a 
-TMlb..t,., Ccrunty of Santa Clara, lU Cal_ App.2d 3:fHi. 30a 1>,24 35,6 (196'1). 
l'~t. 'V. East Side Mosquito Aba.lemf:lnt DtsL. 168 Cal. APP.214 'I, al6 P.ld U'l' 
010<_ UIii9). 
til arBon Y. Co-unty of Santa CruJi. 1 H. Cal. App.2d 151. 3:44 P.2d (21 (1969). Bee 

~
.lao.. Q,aborn v_ Cltr or Whittier, 103 Cal_ App.2d 6091. 216 P.2.! 13: (l'6-1). 

_ ]Jehr v. County 0 Sa.ntil. CrlJ:I', 112 Cat App.%d 697 3U, P.'!d 98'1 {195ft.). 
See Bauer v. County ot Vflntllra., IS Cal.2.d ~16.. Z:S9 P.2d 1 (19';5), a.a d~ in 

the text. at lOS .. lt)6 ,",pro. 
• See Knf&ht Y. City of Loa Aurehs.. 26 CaUd 164, 1${) P.W 7'19 (1U5); Selby v. 

County of Sacramento, lU Cal. APJ).2d !Ii. 2t4 P':M 60S (UU). 01. Bauel' 'V. 
Counll' of Ventura U. Cal.ld lie, 289 P_2d 1 (Ufi5) . 

• Xv,11o:r v. Sbafl) PJ.rk. Sa.nlta.ty Dlst.. 164 Cal- App.2d: Ut, $30 P_Zd '41 (UU); 
AmbNllni v. Allsal Sanitary Dlat.. 15", Cal. App.,a 1210, U 1 P.Zd U (lUn; 
Kramer 'Y. City of: Los Ange1e-a. 147 Cat 668, 8:9 Pa.e. 13( (nOn; Spancter .... 
Olty .. County-ot San Franel.sco, S4 Cui. 13. S:: Fac. lOn (139-0), 

• A.H'OriI, PRouiElR,. T01lTB 7'iS Ud ed.. 195t1o). 
• C4L. CIV. CoDa I UU. .. 
-HaaaeU v. Cl~y Ie Cou~t .. y of San FranchKlo. 11 C!IlUd 118, 79 P.ld 1021 <1UI); 

lhi&ht v. Ealt S!deld08Qu1to _Abatement Dist-. 165 Cal. App.!d 'I. 115 P.!d U7 

{
1IU): Behr v. County of Sa.nta. Cru:t, 17.a CaL App.2;cl 617. l.f~ P,2d 991 
US.); Ambrollnt y, AU,ll1d Sanlta.ry D1at~ 154 cal App.2d '110, 81'1 P.:Zd U 
UIT), " " 
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substantial degree of lUlcertainty and co~rusion WItS introduced into 
the law, thereby tending to ;",1te unlleee.~ary litigation_ 
_ Relevallt to the purposes of the present st'ldy is the predominance 
of nuisance ca.~ which involve either sewage or storm drain systems 
or public improvements which obstruct natural watercourses and caus~ 
l100ding of property." 1'0 the ext.ent that ti,e nuisallce concept provides 
an auxiliary remedy where inverse condemnation is insufficient to 
aupplyeomplete relief, these decisions appear to indicate a recurrent 
and deep-seated judicial eOllsensu" as to the need for some device for 
rendering justice in such cases. 'Vater pollution, noxious odors, 11000. 
ing of property aud the like are hazards of pro]l<lrty oWllersl,ip whieh 
may be endurable in an economy fonnded upon private property if 
legal redress is generally ftvailnbJe; but where such interferences mu.t 
be borne by the injured pe!'8on alone, the risk of disrupting or frus
trating the legitimate aud desirable expectancies of property owner. 
ship becomes so great !Ill to demand tbe strongest possible justification 
for its existence. 

In. most such eases, howe"er, intelligent planning and conscientious 
performance of duty, with decent consideration for the welfare of 
property owners, would permit public officers to minimize the risk, if 
not eliminate it entirely. The e~'er-present problems of public health 
and sanitation are not significantly advanced toward solution by the 
easy expedient of dumping raw sewage int« enea~by stream or into 
an open field. A desh'e for street improvemeuts doesn't justify the 
obstruction of Ii natural watercourse with till, thereb~' causiug tbe 
inundation of neigbboring land, when an intelligeut use o.f culverts 
and dninagc ditches could avoid the difficulty. Sound public adminis
tration, in other words, demand. a reasonable degree of eare in the 
planning and maiutenance of public improvementS of this type which, 
if not done carefully, threaten serions injury of a IftStiug nature. Siuce 
the reaulting financilll burdens, for the most part, arc avoidable, the 
threat of liability for nuisance may be greatly reduced by, aud thus 
constitutes 'an incentive to, good governmeut. 

The ntionale here suggested admittedly is not explicated in any of 
the reported eases. It seems cOll.,is!eut witb the results reached, how
ever; and at least may suggest certain realistie considerations of soUlld 
poliey which may justify somewhat different. legislative treatment of 
injuries resulting from public improvements and maintenance of con
ditions on public property whieh may aifect surrounding property and 
persons thereon, as compared to other types of tortious governmental 
condnct. A similar distinction already has motivated much of the exist
ing.legisJation i.q CaliforniR relating to governmental tort liahility." To 
treat the nuisance cases as simply. irrational anomalies would, it is. sub
mitled, overlook potentially distiuguishing policy considerations which 
deserve careful exploration .. 
-See the use .. c1t&4ln no~. 3,4,1.10,11 &nd l! !l!ltpr<a • 
..... the 4lacWUlJons In the text ot Pubtle Liability Aet at 42-5' ,n'PrG' statutory 

liabU1U: .. In weed abatement \Vork at S3·lBiio .Ju:P-rG; damana hl!;ultln;G' frOm public: 
lnuarovement proJeet. at j S~97 sUJ)f'G. Campato the etAluto1')l' ImmuD}UH from 
liability d'",uUed at 11. -90 "P"·· (GJ 
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d. [§-5JO] Nt:isarrcc 

Clearly Gmt C §S15, con,trncd witl: the rest of tLe California. Tort 
__ L'bims Act, \vas intended to eliminak allY pnblic entity liability for 

-dmnages on the ~ ol111d (If COlnHl(H't L.w lHii. ... an.ce. {The right to specific 
relief to enjoin' ('1' al1atr: :1. nui:!'-.anec, ho .... vc\-'e~·) \\';1-';; expressly preserved. 
Govl C §1)14; s'.cc §i5.13.} A" ,he Se'il;l{c Judi.cinry Committee pointed 
out, ~thcre is 110 section in this ~,tatnto dc~Jaring that public entities 
are liable f\)rnnis::tlcc"; hence, 3ft}' c1nllU fn darnagc.s for 1)uisancc win 
have to he prcdjcatcd (m "th( p1"O"fS~~OHS rebtifl~{'to dangerous: condi~ 
lions of pnLhe prOpl"rty ul' ... ~om.c 0th(~r stablte that may be applicable 
to the s.ttuaUon:' Senate r Apr. 24, ID63, P 1887:, Part Vt Legislative 
Comniittcc COmln~1]t~ ~8J 5. 

> , 
This legislative intent rtiay not be eJltlrely cHeeri"". The concept of 

nuisance as a bas:is fur g(}\'~~fr:mctrt tort Habilit)':~ nOl'ivithstaIJrung the 
ilUmn11lt)' doctdn.::\ (:.!-iginarcd HlHl"'·f the: inver.::.e eondcmnaUon theory. 
See ~§1.20,,-J.2J, To the ext'dlt- lh-lt this t},cory j~~ recognized .. nu.isances 
Inay still be Gctio!1abl(, in. i!lVCr,c.;P (;o{ldcllii"l.D.f.iOU suits, at least for pl'Op~ 
ertv dan)"lfre C('l"l)"""-~ ~'l £1 .; ..... " -, ~h" .,', ... d - __ < "" 

Several ;luis8nce4. deds!:::'l1;~ have predk:ateu public entity liability on 
.. proof of facts bringing; the 8aye \vitllin the d0finititm of a nuisance in 

ec §3479. E.g., \c'atn t, CounilJ of Glenn (Ul58) ·19 C2d815, 323 P2d 85; 
Mercado L' GitlJ of Pasadena (195[)) 170 CA2d 23, 1 en 134; Zeppi 0 

State (185!)) 17-1 CAld ,'181, 3·1:, 1'2<1 33; Mulloy" Sharp Pm·k Sanitary 
mst. (1958) W4 CAld 4.38, 33~ 1'2.d 4.41. Civil Code §3484 declares 
that abatement of a nuisance (which h still pelmitted by the 1963 
act-see Govt C §814) "docl no! prejudice Ih" right of any person to 
recover damages for it, past exi,lt'oee"; CC H,3491 and 3501 anthorize 
a civi'racuon as a l1uj\~d.!(:e fU.lcdy. Thus! althongh Govt C §815 \vas 
intended to preclude nuisance liability CXl"'i,t when provided by stat
ute, it is not dear whether CC H3c17(), :)491, and 3501 are the necessary 
statutOl), exceptions. 

The fact that the;;o sections aru general in Jang,nge, and do not 
speciBcally refer to public entitie'., doc, not pr~d\Jde their application 
to such entities, because generaIIy WOl'(/e<l code sections are applied 
to governmental bodies if no impr,;nnelll of sovereign powers would 
resnlt Flournoy v State (1962) 57 C2d 497, 20 CR 92'l (wrongful death 
statute h~ld applicalJJc tn pnLli~ entities). However, in light of the 
legislativo intent (0 preclude nui;,ance liability unlcs~ proYided by a 
statute such as tIw sp{;cific dangerous cO!1iliUon ~tatute) the sounder 

·· .... 1-
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. -, 1 "I 1 ld ' 1-· f 1 """1 Cd' vlew'~ It IS Stl )n1J ,: ..;::c ) \VOU~ fiCny ~!pp.HcatIofl 0 tne \",)Vl.l 0 e s gen-

eral provisions hHd j'eqLt~re pubhc (~-ntiLiC's? nuisance liability to rest on 
~tatutory bJJgnagc cxprco;sly "l'l'hcr,},le tn imbHe enUlies. SC~ Part V, 
La.w RcvLiol1 COtflmissim! C01fnr;~,~nt) ~830. 

s. {§5.11] Other Ccnc1'(:! S~'JtHtr'n/ p'l·('!.~r~ions 

It is now dear tbat generul statuto~y lrmgwlge b app1icub1e to pub~ 
Jic·entiticst ab~ent kgh18.tjve jnt!::~!lt to the (,O~-itrary (compare §5.10), 
unless: applicatioH \vould ,·mbsLn:tiaHy i.:npnir their soverf'ign powers. 
Flournoy 0 State (WD;{: ,}1 C2d 487.20 C1l627. Thus, a possible source 
of govemment tort liability flJ[,y be found in general statutes imposing 
liability on private p~:.r:-;on.t~ in dcfint-:,d CirCUD}st1nces. Sec~ e.g.~ the dis~ 
cussion of Veil C ~17150 ;", ~7.(;.5. 

Some provisluf.Ls of the C~,Iif0rrdn Tort Ch~.hns ,Act refer to other 
enact,lIents for the stalldQrd of liability_ F'or example, public entities 
are liahl,c fv~ faHw'e to ('-xcrcise rr::;lsor;able dihgence to discharge a 
rnandatory duty inlpo;·;t<l by cilacLIn~nt. '_~O\·t C §815.6; see §5,~8.. If 

, plaintifTs ininry is CiVL5CJ by' hl'ea~h of a dut \' crt-'ated bv a statute, , . .. .. 
ch.arter prod_slo:n, ordin~mc(\ Or l'egd~1UO!l, this statutof)' liability Inay 
be applicable, Sec ~~5.3S-;>,HJ. ,sin1ilarh', if lcgi,slathe nW3..surcs estah
lish ;tandanls to wlJC'h public cwpl()y~~s m:Js't conform M the risk of 
personal tort l';at1jJlly~ hreltll rnay be a Gash of (~nfity liability under 
respondeat snperior. Go\'!-, C '~Si.'5~2; set: ~~5 32-5.:33. 

3. !§5.12] Contractual Lia'bii!ly N0t Mf"c[cd 

Govemmentalimnmui! y lr~dition,\lly did DO! pn:edlldc enforcement 
by judgment of contract oblig~ti()m; of public enWiC5 that had Call
senter! to be sued, S<'C §L5. Thi3 nolic" ha, been continned by the 
California Tort Claim::; Act, whkh'" dccfnre!; {i ... at n~thing in its sub~ 

, stantive provisions "afred~ liability b~sd Oil C(Jlltr:tct" GOY! C §814, 
Apparently} a tortious act or omission for wllich statutory inlmunity 

is available (see §~5,27-5.;'O) may noncc'helcss he actionahle jf the facts 
lend themselves to pler,ding ar~d prool on. if recoiln;zed COli tract theory. 
For e};,ample~ the :::ct declal't:s public cntiric;s innnunc from HabiJity 
for IUl inj"j'Y camcd by mL,rcpre;;entation by their employees, Govt 
C ~818.8; see §§5.65-..5.6'i. BOlt, under §814, St!dl misrepresentation is 
actionable it it constitutes a kcach of contract, as weI! as a tort, since 
the contractllal remerly is still iiv.1iiablc. CL Souza (~ McCue C01'_'lfr. 
Co. v Superior Coufi (W6Z) 57 CZd 50S, 20 en D3,1, Similarly, the state 
may be held liabie, llohdthc:tanding m, applicable tort immunity, for 
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5.10 Nuisance Lbbility 

The jJrcse-nt SL,JtU::' vf nuisan(G c(;!l{xpb, as- 21 ba:-,is. of governmental 
tort liability, is uncertain ['or rea';~)n~ (H'tlil1t~t; b Govt Tort LiabilHy 
5.10. H()wtw~'!r~ c.ases d(.;(!j(;cd ~i(jce the enactmcni of lhe California Tort 
CJaims Act of 19::,3 hav .. · Jml)Jicdh ;:-~:g~H'J(d n~lis~mce lavi as still 
available jn actions ['ig~in~~t lY.lblit ('ntitic::, attttcli_l,f!il no opinjon has been 
found which ufl(krt~d:t:~ n ctfl'ful ~ul.aiysis c,f ~his branch of the law. 
S~e) (~.g., LOJT~bardy v PCit'f Kjnd~ SOll~;:' Co. (J9(lb) .·2u{~ CA2d ., ...... , 

72 CR 240 (nuisance liability dC.ilit::d on mcrits.); GrRllcHlc v Los Angeles 
-(l--965) 231 CA2d 6)9. 42 C R 3-~ (~l\'ai];; b:l,~ y' of IHij~JHCC remedy 
affirmc-d, hut -without di,-:;::us\jnn of irnpau- of the al.~t) (aHenlate 
grounG). 


